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Absolutely Pure.
1'hls powder Dever varies. A ranrvel of purity,

strength and wholesomene. Moie economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitade of low test, short
irtia ht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
us Rotal Bakixq Fowdeb Co. 106 Wall St.,
Sjr fork. ianl9-dtwl'2- m

COMPOUND OXYGEN

DrsMGAN & GATCHELL

ASHEVILLE, N. G

Compound Oxygen Inhaled, in connection
witfl medicated Balsam Vapor, cures t onaump-tlon- ,

Afthnia, Bronchitis, Ntul Catarrb, Sore
Taroat, Loss of Voice, Diseases ol the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, tnd all diseases depending on
mpure or impoverished blood.
It cires Khtuuiatidm when everything else

fails.
It is the only remedy that will permanently

ure Chronic 'aal Catarrh. If ycu sutler from
Ibis iuatnsome and dangerous disease come to

ur d'.ce and Investieate ourtreatinent. It will
euie you, no matter how long you havs suffered.
No charge for consultation.

There is do statement in the above which is
eol sv ictly true you may rely upun every word.
Vecai prove all and more.
i: wa believe your case incurable, we will

!rai : tell you so. We do not wish to treat you
ilw cannot help you.

We also treat all diseases of the Kectum, or
ow Bowels, such as Hemorrhoids (Piles), Fis-ur- e

istula, Prolapsus, etc The treatment is
Uwa successful, and nearly always painless.

e e.1 e without tne use of the kn.ie, and in a
'ew i i ys. No losaof time lrom busintss or pleas-
ure.

Office of the "Vom.d,"I
Kew York, Mt y 15, lw7.

0 In the falle! 18N I was in such poor health
that 1 was obliged to cancel all of my lecture
engagements for the winter, and to give up writ
Bg for a time 1 weut to Ashcville and placed

Byself under the care of Drs Uargan and Ciatchel 1.
Continuing their treatment 1 improved in

health and strength, oainiso '20 poinds of flesh;
aad feel better than I hve for years.

I regard their oxygen treatment asneingof
great value; tney, themselves, are genuemen ot
kill, and worthy of the confidence ot the public.

Bill Nye.

HOME TREATMENT,
Wa manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

hip it to all parts of the country, even to the
Pacirl ; Coast. We send apparatus and t lieniicals
aiasl two months for Sl'i. This is as valuable
ftsthe office .re;Ument.

The wondcriul curative rets olKIi ed iti.h
h.reatment is astonishing evcu tn us.

uu wish to Uarn mure of thin treatment, and cur
ttcccsb in the cure of Chronic Iieite, write or call
ftr . 'v iratea book explaining treatment jree.

DRS. HARGAN & GATCHELL,
J2 Vain Street, - Asheville, H. C.
Jate3-daw- tt y

?OK RENT.
,'r.y.

A new aix room house on Bridge rr.et; X
Vine room bouse on Hiiywood street; 2 rooms
wltn a nice iamuy on Bridge street.

J J. HILL,
oat iSdtl No. 8 Court Square.

wAUTED,

Comfortabla Quarters with board for tlie winter
may be had by a limited number at Al xauder
Hotel. Kates reauce-J- Aunresi

J. SI. JOHNSON
nov 11 a'ra Alexander. c.

CITY MARKET.
I tare just put in a

J"etc Refrigerator
and am well prepared to keep meats in gcd
Condition. Will keep the best of

BEEF,
MUTTON,

LAMB,
S 110KED SA USA GE,

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,
FRESH FISH and OYSTERS,

I a season. Give me a share of your patronage.
Orders promptly attended to and eoods deliver

d. T. J. BUMNER,
aPatton Avenue, under Powell & Snidcr"s

jaly 2d3m

Manufacturing Sites.
20 acres in a block, fronting 1,400 feet on the

river. A switch can eatily be laid across the
whole tract, thus making it very desirable lor
manufacturing purposes.

Several fine resident sites can go with the
above. Call and see for yourselves.

i. f. smit:.
or J. A. Cpnant, City. West Asheville.

CHEAP LOTS A5TD BLOCKS.
100 bul'ding lots, (100 to S200 each, all fronting

on graded streets. Apply on the premises.
ALSO

Several blocks of lots can be had at real bar
cains.

I. F-- SMITH,nov 27 d3mos West Asheville.

1S30LUTION NOTICE.n
The heretofore ex'stinebetween

nd known as Howell t Lea In this city dissolved
this day by mutual consent. Mr. Le the jnnior
member having purchased the entire interest In
the store, and is now sole praprieter and will con-duc- t

the business in the same place in the future,
w ho will be glad to receive a liberal share of the
trade. J. O. HOWELL,

W. H. LEA.
Asheville. H. C, Nov. 25, If 8".
pov is dtt

DAILY EDITION.
THE KAlIiY CITIZEN

Will be publinned pvsrv Morning (ex-
cept Monday) at tbe following rates
sirtct'y ca3h :
One Year $6 00
!nx Months, . . . . 3 00
Three "... . 1 50
One " .50One Week, 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizbx Office.

Srtnl i- Job Work of nil kincs to the

Cllh'v Ofp.ee, if you want it done neatly,
''if f?;;,'! :tml v:th jispateh.

ri'Rp. German- - Hitters.
Th's splendid tonif. a ume, steady and

ipnr-d- all ucrvocs de&iiity,
f.ir s!f itt .loncs Pi'.iifer Iir strictly

lii-p.- i.nrpr!

6'5fTit '""i.-izk-::. with it. &t Asrocia-t;-

5'rw. D;pat'.'he3 will be found
r"j::iiar!y :it all hctcld and news-iiaiid-

in the t itv. '.Vben t!io supply may be
cxba'tstrd t thi "ii'.aoes, call at the
office.

Weather Iudiesilioiis.
North Carolina Fair and slightly

warmer weather, light to fresh northerly
winds. becoaiiHg variable.

Meesrs. W. II. Malone and F. A.Sond- -

ley are in Raleigh attending the Supreme
Court.

The handsome residence of Dr. W. L.
Hilliard on South Slain street is neanuz
completion.

The Second Baptist church ia cohijj up
rapidly on French Broad Avenue, ner
Patton Avenue.

Our neighbor, Ih'j Advance, lays the
Citizkv ie alwava on the popular Bide.
That is so, brother.

Dr. J. A. Biirroughs baa returned from
Viruinia after a week's visit. Mrs. Bur-
roughs returned with him.

Garland B. Fergusor, Esq., passed
through tbecily yesteiday en route to
Raleigh to attend the Supreme Court.

The ring of the hammer makes lively
music in every part of the citv. And it
is cheerful music, too. Aeheville still
grows.

The prospects for another railroad to
Asbevilie, from the South, are very flat-
tering. We hope to give encouraging
news soon.

Every indication points to a 6treet
railway for Asheville at an early date.
Let us have it, by all means It is
badly needed in Asheville.

Asheville enjoyed a little of the Chi-
cago cold wave Tuesday night. But the
ait was pure and bracing, and inducive
to out-doo- r exercises yesterday.

"We regret to learn that Mr. Hardy
was serioiifcly attacked wich Angina pec
toris yesterday. He suffered bevereiyfor a
while, but was resting easier last night.
We hope he may speedily recover

The Barnard building, corner of the
Square and Patton Avenue, is fnst assum-
ing very handsome proportions. It will
be one ol the handsomest business buil-
dings in the city.

Mr. E. J. Armstrong will build, by
spring or before, a haudsome store build-
ing on the lot corner of Tatton Avenue
and Chun h street, recently purchased
from Mr. Wm. Johnston.

The suggestion of the Citizkx that the
Asheville Warehouse, below the Swan-nanc- a

Hotel, be converted into a hand-
some Opera Hall, which can be easily
and cheaply done, meet; with much ap-

proval.
After reading the telegraphic report ot

the intenss cold iu the Northwest we
here, warned by the fall of temperature,
anticipated a cold day. To the gratifica-
tion of every one. the day was a beauti-
ful one clear though cool and perfectly
calm and bright. And later in the day
the wind came round south.

The Advance calls on the Citizen to
aid it in urging a sewerage system. for
Asheville. Well, the Citizen urged this
before the Advance was born. It is no
new thing with us, as no sj:gestion1ook-in- g

to the good of the city could well be
new with the Citizen. We are none
the less pleased with any effort, from
young or old, in such direction, however.
The citv needs sewerage, and must have
it, sooner or later. It will cost a number
of thousands of dollars, which the au-
thorities do not happen to havt, nor can
they have out cf the revenues so loug
as strret improvements and new streets
are demanded. It is easy to say "go and
do," but it amounts to imprudence to give
such a command without previding the
means with whiili to do it. A vast deal
of good can be accomplithed if the au-

thorities will have each lot visited and
cleaned andsciapcd, and where drainage
has been stopped to have it op.-ne- d; and
then prevent the emptying of fclop and
garbage on the lots. Back lots ought to
be visited and carefully inspected, and
required to be carefully cleaned, and it
ehou.d be done now so that the winter
cold would purify the earth. This work
can be done now, anl should be. Our
authorities, we are eure, will give the
earliest practicable attention to a sewer-
age system. In the mean time, would it
not be well to compel all property owners
adjacent to the sewer now established to
connect with it? We learn a large num
ber fail to do so. This should be one of
tba hist steps taken.

Closed on Wednesday, Nov. 30th,
In order to prepare for the Geand

Opening next day, at LAW'S Silver and
China House. 2t

New at Law's.
The X mas stock is arriving and now

being opened and marked as fast as pos-
sible. A much larger and even choicer
assortment thaH last year. We advise
all wanting Christmas presents to wait
till our openirg day Dec. 1, but are ready
to wait on all now at Law's,

Opposite Postofflce.

Tha best silver-plate- d ware in the city
at Cowan's, Patton Avenue. no27-l-

Messrs. W. B. Anderson & Co. invite
orders for Ch ristmascakes, confections,&c.

Curtain Poles with brass fixtures only
50 cents, at Whitlock's.

For correct styles and good value, call on
oSdeodtf U, REDWOOD & CO.

A jury was at work yesterday on Church
and Bridge streets, assessing damages and
benefits accruing by the widening of the
same. These are two important streets,
need to be widened badly, and when
done will be among the handsomest in
the city.

The Crescent City Opera Company is

billed for an appearance here early in
December. Performing in New Orleans
to larce and critical audiences, trained
to exactness by familiarity with the best
troupes ana actors, we nave a reliance
in tne eatisiactory presentation oi uuuui-he- r

of nontilar rjieces. It is a musical
comedy company of a very high grade
ot artistic merit.

M r. Stewart Doubled jy .seen of Mr U.

Doubleday, of this city, who left this city
for a trip across the ocean recently, ar
rived a;. Sydney , New .South Wales, Aus
tralia. Monday, greatly benefited by his
vovaur.'. His ;nanv mends sincere
lio;f !k-- may besreatly bsaeiittd by his
iO!!i::ev- - abroad. iow, u he will f:et him
a jiooj shot-gu- n and open a warfare on
the pestilential rabbits he will no- - on--

have fun. get good exercise, but help the
country during his sojourn there.

The widening of Church street, which
is a necessity, will necessitate the re
moval of the remains of a large number of
those who have been sleeping in these
places tor a number ol years. We under
stand that parties have also arranged to
have a large number ol others removed
this winter, the only time such work can
be done. Would it not be well for all par
ties interested to take steps to have the
remains cf t eir respective friends re
moved at the 6ame time : 1 here can be
no more burials in either of these places,
and should not be. We have a cemetery
which in time will become t ne of the
most attractive spot in or near the city.
Would it not be well for all who have
friends buried in either Church yard to
have their remains removed this winter?
We thro out the suggestion, and hope
it will meet with the a proval of all con
cerned. Sooner or later it will have to
be done, and the sooner the better.

A Protest.
We give Col. J. M. Ray the full benefit

of tho following comment 0:1 a paragraph
in yesterday's Citizen u certain events
which characterized the recent election
on the subject of Prohibition in Atlanta.
Our comments were baled on a tele
graphic report, which noted scenes and
systems which also marked the election
on the same subject lately in Tennessee,
and eighteen months ago in Asheville.

For these comments we have not a
word of apology t make. They were
inspired by that respect, revcrencs for,
and watchfulness over welfare of woman
that animates every man in the South; a
watchfulness that attends hereverv path
and chivalrously guards her against un-
seemly approach. It is this that has im
pelled us to warn, and to caution against
imprudence, lest permitted familiarities
gene-rat- ideas of equality in those all too
ready to embrace this opportunity.

It our quotation lrom the telegram u
the subject of offense, we say that we
have avai'ed ourselves to exceedingly
limited dege of similar material in our
possession. Out of regard to the ladies
engaged in the same cause here and else
where, we would not show to what
lengths the enthusiasm of the ladies of
Atlanta had ca:ried them.

But if the gravamen of Col. Ray's
charge is, as he quotes it, in relation to
the millennuim, again we have not a
word of apology. If the expressions con-
nected with the word "millennuim" the
Christian world conected over with ideas
of universal peace, harmony and purity
can be construed, then we havo only
to sav, as said Edward the 3rd, when,
dancing with the Countess of Salisbury,
he picked up the carter sue had dropped.
and fastened it on his own knee; and
then, struck by the angry glance of hts
Queen, returning the garter to its owner.
said, "Honi soit, qui mal y penso"
'Shame to him who evil tliinks." So
much for the innocent use of a usually
happily construed scripture quotation.

We publish the letter as follows not-
withstanding the needless and gratui
tious threat to sed it to another paper
on o.ir declining its publication :

Asheville, N. C , Nov. CD, 1787.

Editors Citizen :
Dear Sirs In your issue of this date,

in an out of the way place on second
page, I find the following : "The friends
of social equality at the Ncrth need not
despair of effecting their aims at the
South. The Prohibition contests are
brinting thinu'B to that end snonerthan
thev had believed, v.'hen it comes to
pass that negroes are courted and ca-

ressed when white ladies run after
them and beseech their votes and their
favor (he "millenium" does not seem
very far off. and the lion and the lamb
may soon lie down together."

I do not know the anthorof this unjust
criticism, "indecent fling" I will say, but
charge him with one of three th.ngs he
either did not consider the full import of
language used, or was under the influ
ence of too much or
is wanting in the instincts of a gentle-
man.

I do not know personally a single
worker in the ''cause" in Atlanta, but
have no hesitancy in asserting, without
the fear of contradiction, that they were
the best women in the city, and as far
from any 'social equality ideas," or of
any act looking in that direction, as the
writer 01 your article, and he knew it.

I cannot rest under such "slurs" npon
not only the good and true women of
Atlanta, but of Asheville and our whole
country, without entering my most sol-

emn protest and denunciation.
Respectfully, .! M. Rav.

Especial Attention
Is invited to the largo array of popular

remedies to be found at Pel barn's Phar-
macy, near the post office. It is n rule
with this bouse to keep any thing that
is wanted in the drug line, provided it
ha3 any merits. Wo edvse our frit nds
in the country that when in want of any
medicines to try Pelhara's Drug Store.
They fill physicians' prescriptions at low
prices, The quality of their goods is

They handle a full line of
Sundries such as drug stores usually
carry. Theirs is a oomplete assortment.

se23 dtf
Solid silverware at Cowan's. 27-- 1 w.

Cowan, the "old reliable.' haa the lar-
gest stock of plain gold and set rings in
the city. nov27dl w.

Buy your groceries from S. W. M- -

Crarv and have them delivered free.
ti

K -

The lovers of pure 'corn whiskey can
find ne betterthan at Bob Jones'. Tne
best wines and liquors can also be found.
thercn' - it

Advertise in the Daily and
Weekly Citizen if you wish to
reach the people of Western Caro-
lina and East Tennessee.

Our townsman Col. J. A. Fagg,
though feeble, is still able to walk
about, and greets his friends with
his old time pleasantness.

Important Improvements.
The city authorities are having

some very excellent grading done of
Clayton and Chestnut streets, which
will be great good to both. They
are naturally among our prettiest
streets, and these improvements
were much needed.

Coming Bro. Abraham, a Hun-

dred Thousand Strong.
Mr. T. S. Morrison, who has

fitted up he largo Imok store at the
depot, (formally the Burnett rUore)
is in New York purchasing his
stock. He wrftes'us liit lie has
been singularly, fortunate in getting
an immense stock of th best goods
ever brought to this market, which
he will have open for inspection
from the 1st to the 5th of December.
He says he will suit any and every-
body in goods and will astonish all
with his prices.

e
Marriage.

The Hendersonville Times of the
28th contains the following agreea-
ble information. Very pleasant to
all who know Mr. Posey; and all
such will unite in hearty congratu-
lations and cordial wishes for long
and happy wedded life :

Posey Huey. At the residence
of the bride's parents, five miles
from town, on the 23d instant, Mr.
A. ij. Posey, Jr., and Miss riora
Hue3T, the ceremony being perform-
ed by Rev, B. W. Fielder, of the
Hendersonville M. E. Church,
South.

It Cured Him.
One of our fellow townsmen who

had been suffering lor some time
with a severe pain in the back was
advised to rub himself thoroughly
with Radway'i Ready Relief and
he would ba benefitted if not cured.
Going home that night, still suffer
ing, he reached iu his clo3et and got
down the bottle, and seating him-
self before the fire gave hioiself a
copious rubbing. He replaced the
bottle and at once retired to bed.
arising next morning entirely cured,
and feeling better tlisn he had felt
for months. A day or two after-
wards his wife, having occasion to
uso the R. R. R.. searched for it but
could not find it, and asking her
husband lor it he looked where be
had placed it, and found, Lyon't
Kathairon. Theie was no R. K. Pi.

in the house. The kathairon cured
him.

St. Andrew's Day Celebration at
Trinity Church
The celebration of St. Andrew's Day

by the B.otherho d of St. Andrew, of
which mention was mads in the Citizen
of Sunday, will occur at the
Episcopal church beginning at7i o'clock.
The public are cordially invited. A
special invitation ia extended to young
men.

Vektilator foe Railroads, Steamships
and Dwellings.
Col. Hosea Lindsey exhibited to us

yesterday an invention which promises
to be most popular and useful. He has
just sent it on to be patented, and there-
fore we will not undertake a detailed
description of it. It is a ventilator for
t he use of railroad cars j rimarily, to catch
smoke and dust, purifying the air of these
annoyatices.and then turning the air into
the cir to the lelief of the inmates. It
can be cquriliy useful on steamboats, aad
even on residences. It is a very unique
arrangement, and, to our mind, will prove
successful. If go, Mr. Lindsey will have
added another most useful invention for
the comfort of mankind.

The extreme dry weather has
caused a wonderful destruction by
forest fires, not only destroying im
mense quantitiesof young timber,but
fences, farm houses and villages
have been totally.cdestrbycd. In
portions of Arkansas railroad bridg-
es and trestle works have been de-

stroyed and the smoke and heat is
so dense as to almost impede travel.

The fire on the mountain east of
Birmingham has now been burning
over forty eight hours, ruining the
forest and burning valuable timbers.
A criminal carelessnes for which
some one should be held responsi-
ble incase of a gale of wind it
would endanger the eastern portion
of the city from the scarcity of wa-
ter and extreme drouth.

Stop that cough, by the use of Ayer's
Cherrv Pectoral the best specific ever
known for all diseases of the throat and
lungs. It will soothe the rough feeling
in your throat, give the vocal organs
flexibility and vitality, and enable you to
breatne and speak clearly. t2

New.
Lindsey s Window Transparencies of

local scenery is something new and ex- -

el v hnantiful. Dorr't fail to mi-ur-

some of them. Samp es at studio, oppo
site poitomce. oUdeodiw

Goods are cheaper, according to real
value, at Cowan's, t! an any place in the
country. nov27dlw.

Large stock of Woolen Dress Goods
and Black Silks just in.

at Whitlook'6.
You want to see that $2.00 Goat but

ton bhoe ot j. u. no well .

I Turcoman Curtains, something very
preuy a-i- ij uncap, u. v uiuock

THE ANARCHISTS !

AN INFLAMMATORY AD- -

DRESS.

8II4.ICP IS GR&W.:& A
SIS IV TISIA!.

CANVASS OF THE RECEST
VIItOIXIA ELECTION.

Efiect oi i .10 I:iforiii;;iou that
Sharp Rind IIei Grit (tied

a Vew Tria!.

More Souls Made Happy.
(y telegraph 1 the AtliorUl: C'.tjc.)

Washington, Nov. Jj. Acting
secretary of the treasury has .ap-
pointed the following storekeepers
andgaugers: In the 5th district of
INoith Carolina, Henry v . liix at
Wilkesboro, James H. Gilbert and
George W. Adams Jr., at Mulberry.

:o:
Sharp Granted a Xw Trial.

(By telczrap'i o.hi Ashvi! CiU'zsa.)

Artnivv MM- - 91 T 1 , a I'.mi r t f

Appeals have "reversed the decision
in Sharp's case, and ordered a nt--

trial.

Meetings of Protestation.
ly Tslegraph to tha AiViYi!l C itizea.

Dublin, Nov. 29. People are ar-

riving in Dublin (rum all p ti ts ol
Ireland to attend the mectiujr, of the
unionists at which Lord H.ri.higto:i
and Mr. Goschen will h present.
The meeting will be t'.ie first of the
series of protestation on tho pnrt o!
the peop.e 01 the South of livuind
against separation. The movement
was at first ridicuhd by the lution
alists, but they are now startled by
the rapid growt : of unionists re-

prisal..

Canvass of the Virginia Kloction.
(By tls''aph 10 tho Ashiviil Citizen.)

Richmond. Nov. 2t. The ritate
Board o. Canvasser were . luranl
all day yesterday footing up return!
of the recent election and

contests. At a late hour last
night figures showed that th Dem-
ocratic rote in l!ie State was 119.S0G
and Republican 117.o30. Demo-
cratic majority of 420. In five
counties in which the f);moeMils
had no candidate for the House, the
vote for Gov. Lee in 1SS5 was o.;5-"2- ,

in two counties in which the repub-
licans bad no House candidate U'ise
in the same j'tar received G1S votes
making the estimated Democratic
majority in the State 3.1G0.

Effects of the. News of Sharp's New
Hops.

By telnrapti to the Ashovlils Citizsu.
New York, Nov. 29. When the

news of Sharp's new trial reached
the county court house it created
considerable etir among the lawyers
present in the numerou s courts. The
general opinion seemed to be one o!
approval. Mr. Clark, the law part-
ner of Congressman Bourke C'cehs
ran who argued the case on the ap-
peal, on receiving the news at once
started for Ludlow street j iil i.i con-

vey the glad tiding- - to Jacob
Sharp. He first saw Mrs. Sharp.
She cried yith joy, and said she
had heard so many rumor that
she fount! it difiicuit to believe it.
She then broke the nev3t her hus-
band. He manifested no ciii-.vio-

whatever and seemed to take but
litttle interest in the matter. Since
his conviction he has fallen into a
moody stolid state of indifference! to
all outward tilings fr m which it
seems impossible to arouse hi-u- .

Mr. Clark said that when Mr. Coc-.-ra- n

returns from Albany to i.ight
there will be a consultation about
applying for Sharp's admission to
bail. A motion to that t fleet lie
said will probably be made to
morrow, and he expected it would
be granted. The motion nny be
made to any Judge oi trie supreme
Court. He supposed the amount of
bail fixed would be high; possibly
850,000.

The Anarchists Ciictilar.
By te!seraph lo thi Asnvi!la c'li iz n )

Chicago, November 29 The An
archists of this city have prenared
the following circular tor distribu-
tion among the workingmen here:
'Fight.! Motto: liuler we detest, free-
dom we request, to be equal we
aspir), we will or will expire." In
the courst ot co lversation between
John Swinton and Carl Marx, which
took place shorty before the lalter's
death, Swinton asked Marx, "Y hat
will the luture bring ?''

Short but meaning was the ans
wer the great thinker of social phil --

osophy gave; it was but one short
word, yet that wor i expressing very
much. The answer was, "Fight,"
How clearly Marx could look into
the future. Yes : fight and struggle.
Even if there are some optimists in
our ranks, the majority of our com
rades are convinced it wnl be Hard
fighting to gain the great final aim
which thinking patriots of all
countries with untiring feryor is
now struggling to reach.

Tho, picket skirmishing which
ihaa been done during the last lew
years in Europe as well as in Am" ri
ca in was for the erection and in.
etitution of free society proves there

is no use in talking about a peace
able solution of this question. How
brutally without consideration, ves,
barbarously, especially here in
America, the monied ruling class
faces all those who, with pity for
their fellow men and courage of
their convictions express their feel-
ing and thoughts in vords and
writing was shown by the terrible
Chicago trageay which ended on
November 11th 1SS7. Eight of the
best and noblest pioneers of work
ingmen were sacrincea. five were
killed, and three disabled. Verily
such a brutai c'asj-l- a v as was
shoarn in this modern trial of
heritics here ia Chicago cannot
again iV.und in the iii.-in- ry of the
world. Yes. trial of heretics. As
in former times, heretics were
secrificed tit theslike by a fr n'.ic
mob, infuriaUd by bloated pr es s
or political criminals, were
hunted down ard nr.ird"ie.l by the
ruling c'ass of tie; tim?. So the
social here ies of to-.ls- these
who ! -. !..! e.jii .iity are
persecuted by ;!-- . rich mob. We
must be chiar, on this ubpct' Can
relk;i :us and political free thinkers
and rdo.Ti'iers express their opinion
without fear of punishment? The
pseietaire of to day is without re
ligioi.. He pay his priest:--, supports
churches etc.," but this is only done
to throw sjaiid into the people? eyes
while they are making life upon
this earth hell. They can just as well
assure us of heaven after death. It
is not expensive the present

political reformations aro not
intended to interfere with the privi
leges and property rights of the up-
per ten thousand. ''War to pala-

ce-, p ice to huts" La
twmty years ago. W'hosvrr

has lizard the people wai! n ores
eni. distils ai-.t- i dfjtit ration whose
heart is not withered !.i- - bosom
ouhc to know that we need men
who take put with enthusiasm and
passion in tho fiut of the working
class against the facial evil. Who-
ever joins us must take ail c es

upon himself, and must be
ready lo sacriiic; "vvrything for
the cause even should it be his life.
((Life is not the highest of treasures.'
Filially I want to recall to the
memory id' our comrades the words
of Sch; h-- "When the enslaved
nowhere i";nil.s his right, when the
burden f.iiii'ol be carried any longer,
then he trustfully reaches up to the
stars nd takes down the rights due
him an! used such miram as are
necessary. When nothing else avails
snord will heln."

i.'edaelioii of TeligTapli liafes.
(Sy t!esrph to the Ashsville Citizen!)

New York, Nov. 29. The West-
ern Union Telegraph Company an-
nounces the following reduction in
telegraph rates to take effect Dec
1st next: The first maximum rate
east of, and including Montana,
Utih, New Mexico und Texas, will
be reduced from 81.00 to 75 cents;
second, within the section east of
the Misi-isp- i river, and North of
Ti!!iic:cf. and North Carolina,
m ixi,: ii tti rate will be reduced from
75 cents to 50 cents; third, within
the s-- e'ion of and including

i r j i ; : i i ami Tt Mussee and east ol
the Mississippi livtr, tiie maximum
rate wiii be reduced from GO to 50
cents.

"er'VPIfr.5iini I'u rsnti ve J'rlScts, '
l'ositi-.el- l'opuiar; Provoke- Praise;
(Vive Priiv'.rt; l'lvniliarly Prompt;
Perceptibly Producing Perman
ent Pro::'; Prccliulir:-.- : Pinn ies and Pus
tule-- ; ivoai :it!N,; Piniry snd Peace.
Puro'.i.s.! Pri.v, Petty. Pharmacists
Pa!r.;nizii! Pierce Pr ocure Plenty,

.iecvlw

:;i':!--:.i- !, :- Aoexcy.
li-- n .v your Mibscriptions and com-

mune-; new o.ie.-- , now. Most iiiagazines
and i :';ers l ,'iii 'hei.-- :. v :a co with
t'i - J "iiMry numbers Save ah risk and
cx ea:;-.i by gohig to Ca.son'ti stationery
ar.-.- Nt'vs v e re you can .";!
for any American or Ei!-.s- pnbliea-t:o- a

at the regular price. l.is:s of a!!
Mib!ic:;i ;::s i;iven fre'i! to select from.

X t'lin.v makes a nicer Xiuis present
than a year's Eubieription to a good
ina.'aziii ; or paper.

You will .tltio find a well t e!etted stock
of Stationery. The latest novels, and
catalog;;, s ofsame. Books ordered with-
out es;r.i charge.

Remember the place, Carson's) Station-
ery an ! .News Store, ". Maia st.

Yoa want to see that $2.00 Goat But-
ton Shoe at, J. O. HoweilV.

Wraps from cheapest nice Jacket to
real Seal i'lush, la ge stock,"

at Whitlock's.
Ui goods warrantpd as represented at

Covvan's Jewelry Emporium, Patton ;.

nov27dlw.
La r ire stock of Rubber GooeU for La-

dies, Mioses and nu n just in,
at Whitlock's.

Wool Mittenh fcr Ladies Gentlemen
Mi eses, Bey's ai.d Children Whitlock's.

Lots of handsome Goods 'now arriving at
si 13 dteod II. RED WOOD & CO.

A fresh lot of old Bald Mountain Sweet
Mash Cora Whiskey just received at the
Pioneer Saloon for medical use. tf

Fresh fish, clams, shrimps and oysters
received every day at Turner A Bron-son'- s

saio-ni- noil packed in ice. Hotels
and boarding houses can make special
rates for obtaining tbesame, and private
families furnished on order. tf

Cowan's "old reliable'' Jewelry Empo-
rium, Patton Avenue is. the place to
have repairing done. nov27dlw.

The largOot sto-- k of superior gold and
siive'r watches iu the city at Cowan's.

nov27dlw.
Derby Hats in loiiman', Dunlap't, and

aluler s shapes several colors.
oS'leodtf H. RED WOOD & CO.

A fresh lot tif Malaga crapes and P- -

i mauca oranges just in at Cook & 's,

No. 2i, North Maik St.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS CONTINUED
ON FOURTH PAGE.

ASHEVILLE TOBACCO MARKET

Farmer's Warehouse.
Nov. 29th sales total 20,395 lbs. for

$2,915.16, an average of $14 24. Smith St
McBride, 5 lots, 14, 23, 23 50, 24 50, JO;
Roberson & Smith, 4 lota 14, 17 50, 23,
39; L M Martin, 6 lots, 13, 14 50, 21 50,
24 50, 27. 43; Jervis 4 Carter, 6 lots, 12 25,
12 25. 20 50, 23 50, 29, 37; G W Anders, 4
lots, 12, 1.4 SO, 21, 36; R B Fore, 10 lots, 11,
11 50. ifi 50. 19 SO 20 SO SO n fi
31. 37; Teague & Frisbe'e, 6 lots, 13 75.'
io ou, ou, Z6 oo. 34, 43; J M Uoidsroith,
5 lots. 12, 15, SO 50. 31, 35; W E Martin, 6
lots, 13 50. 21 50, 27. 32, 42. 64; White.
KnRlinr A? V.ller. S Into 1 1 AO 1ft ) 9?;
C W Knight & N S, o'jote, tO.'ls'sO,' 25.z, on; j vv lteDerta, o lots, 10, lo, 20 50,
26. S: A B HawLin. K Int. 10 S TO 7K
14 50. 17, 24; W S Martin. 5 lots, 26, 33,
34, 50. 67; f'urtis ck Johnson. 5 lots, 15.
20 50, 23, 27. 3S; C H Shope, 4 lots, 13 25,
15 50, 26. 40; MeUcn & Brown, 6 lots,
14 25, 15 50, 19, 23 50, 36 and 44.

It breaks a young man all up to
hear the old eenlleman shoot down
the stairway, "Mamie ain't that
rooster gone yet!"

' Look out for the new counter-
feit gold dollar," advises an ex-
change. We haven't the time. We
are kept too busy hustling around
for genuine gold dollars.

As William bent over bar fair
face he whispered: "Darline. if I
should ask you in French if I
might kiss you, what would you
answer!'' She. summoninc nn her
scant knowledge of the French:
"Klllor liiv rj

1IIVV lw u
There was a heated discussion

the othernight. "I tell you, sir,"
said one of the disputants, ''there
is no law made but what the peo
ple can change." "Yes, there i,"
said a new comer: "there is one
law no man, no people can change."
"What's that!" "A mother-in-law.- "

Sam Jones, at the Plattburgr, Mo..
camp meeting, said : "Thank God
i uon't belong to either party. I
belong to Jesus Christ from my
heart to my heels, all over, inside
too. Do you hoar that ! I was a
Democrat as leng as a Christian
gentleman could be one, then I
puneti our, laughter and applause
from the Republican side of the
tent and you Republicans needn't
bo crowing, thank God I never did
get that low down." Great ap
plause from the Democratic aide.

Use the great specific for "cold in
head" and cat-rr- Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. d&wlw

No Free Lnm hps Kprved or nv kind
of wild animals on exhibition at the
H lute Man's Bar to attract attention cr

ra w trade, as I keep none but the purest
hUkies and nhftrira fnr th c m p. arA

my motto is "one price to all."
sept a ait
Catawba Grapes just received,

at Cook & LaB abbe's.....
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OR RENT.F
A neat cottaee ot S rooms. S12 ner month. Ac.

ply at once at
uov3Ua!ft 88 CHARLOTTE ST.

WANTED! Old POSTAGE SW
I will buy the old postaee stamps used

on letters from 1845 to 18C5. Parties hav
ing oid letters between these dates should
ook them up. I want eld U. S. and

Confederate stamps, used and unsed; '

alsj Local stamp-- . Send for my descrip-
tive list, giving prices, it is FREE.

(. . ti. Mekekl, St. Louis, Ho.
diwnrmly

OST OR STOLEN,

one lemon ami white spotted Setter name Roy.
Any oe returning sarre to me will receive a
luerai rewara. j. x. JUJ&OAN.

nov 'i'J ulmo

One Price Store.
A large and very attractive line Ot

Men's and Boys' fuits and Overcoats,
rant-in- s from low priced goods to some-
thing very fine.

Measures taken for A. Raymond & Co ,
New York Tailors, and a tit guaranteed.
Samples now ready fer inspection.

Dress Goods and Trimmings, all grades
--an excellent stock. . . ,

Plain and Fancy Velvets. Plushes. Silks.
Surahs, Khadames, Satins, &c

Best possible valua in ' Carpets. Art
Squares, Rugs, s, Upholstery
Goods, Towels, Napkins, Coverlets, Lin
en Damask, Blankets, Ac.

Ziegler Bros.', Merriam Jt Tyler's,
Morgan Bros.' and Stoklev's Shoes for
ladies, miss 8 and children.

Banister's and Ziegler's Fine Shoes for
men.

Packard & G rover's celebrated "$2.50"
and "2.9" Sho js for men, and the cor
responding grade lor hoys.

Rubber Goods in gteat variety.

Derby Hats, Piik Hats. Soft Hats, and
Caps-

Merino ami Wool Underwear, Hosiery
Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, Ruchinga
Scarfp, Ties, Ribbons, Corsets, Buttons,
Braids, and rancv trooasanu ooaallwares
generally.

Shirts and Drawers, Collars and Cuffs,
Scarfs, Gloves, Umbrellas, Rubber Good
Trunks, Bags, &c

We are offering special valusin Wraps
of all grades for ladies, misses and
children. i

Douiesticr, Prints, Ginghams, Cotton
and Wool Flannels, Oaasi meres (embrac-
ing fine qualities), Kentucky Jeans,
Kerseys, &c.

H. Redwood 85 Co.,
No. 7 A 9 Patton Avenue,

oct dtf


